
If you are earning a pension in DBplus, you can make a purchase within six months of 
returning to work from a statutory leave (i.e. pregnancy, adoption or parental leave) or an 
unpaid leave of absence if you have a break in service from your current employer.

Learn, Return, Earn 
Purchase your leave in three stages 

Don’t wait! Most purchases take between six and nine months, or longer if 
there are delays or Canada Revenue Agency (CRA) approval is required.  

Statutory leaves are defined under the Employment Standards Act. The cost is shared 
equally by you and your employer if the purchase is made within six months of the end of the 
leave. You can pay for this purchase using cash or with an RRSP transfer. Alternatively, your 
leave can be paid by payroll deductions if you choose this option before your leave starts. 

An unpaid leave of absence is an approved period of time during your membership when 
you were away from work and you did not contribute to the Plan. You are responsible for 
the total cost of the purchase.  You can make the purchase with an RRSP transfer only. 

1 Learn: Understand the details of your purchase  

Your employer gives you the Leave Notification form and explains your cost and payment 
options. You and your employer complete the form, and your employer submits it to CAAT. 

If your Leave Notification form indicates that a pension adjustment or pension service 
past adjustment is required, CAAT will submit the request to CRA and notify you and your 
employer when it is approved.  

2 Return: Complete and submit your form 



Cash (statutory leaves only): Submit your portion of the payment to your employer or 
make a payment from your online banking account. They will send the total payment to 
CAAT in a lump sum. CAAT will send you a tax receipt to file with your T4 slips at the end of 
the purchase. You can claim it on your taxes.

RRSP transfer: Your employer provides you with a T2033 form to complete and send to 
your financial institution. They will make out the cheque for your portion of the payment 
(or the total amount in the case of an unpaid leave) to “CAAT Pension Plan” and send it to 
CAAT.  Your financial institution may charge fees, so to avoid underpayment, ask them to 
pay ‘net of fees’. 

3 Earn: Return: Complete and submit your form 

Confirm!

Within 30 days of receiving the full payment, CAAT will update your pension 
records. Log into My Pension to see the result of your purchase. You can also 
review your future Annual Statements.
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https://caatprdportal.b2clogin.com/caatprdportal.onmicrosoft.com/b2c_1a_signuporsignin/oauth2/v2.0/authorize?client_id=3a59b431-b47a-4fbc-833b-82b18b2cd87b&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fmember.caatpension.ca%2Fsignin-oidc&response_type=id_token&scope=openid%20profile&response_mode=form_post&nonce=638363573841293363.M2NhN2Y5M2YtZGU5YS00OWM5LWI0YmItYjY0NDFmZTNmNTQ2MjA0NjliZjctYmFjZS00MjIxLTlmNDctMWU4MjQ2NDcxYWQx&client_info=1&x-client-brkrver=IDWeb.1.8.2.0&ui_locales=en-ca&state=CfDJ8Fo5FYDt-N5FlFfykx-DUxNRksYTgIMJUJTAgywqPZojjGE5CXzfI_NOhZpf9VvHH_BrLDWSFoSsqXn3eC2bjZFNRn07GaZRRPCbM1XHO0wzf3DxHbGEOaaZlqCoIHxltiZxsmV65du01w9BdjSWWUJeL1H9TGzFX-nYNqP1y2cm87UAZ7m1qN01IIUUI2flVqnZkCs6bSQOYXBteJYf-7lOpZsLAFT9UdaEKWbNl1AQZQsTU3yCxatoDiIlZ0sfVcZCi0YL8MBzYFlxBWE9I-jdXDlBZzCTaJVBqJe3MYQU3yW36Z3xlKnQ9SW6YoQ21BJ9uCjBDPBwHJS1lml9q-A&x-client-SKU=ID_NETSTANDARD2_0&x-client-ver=5.5.0.0

